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Saturday brought High School Day

to us again. This annual event has

been (since its institution several

years ago) an important date on

the college calendar) and has been

improving each year.
The events of last Saturday strong-

ly support that statement, for the
general impression at Guilford is
that they made up the most success-
ful high school day of the kind
ever held here. It will no doubt
be, as former days of this sort, of
much significance both to GuilforcJ
and to the high school students who
come to spend a day with us. The
fact that the Guilford student body

had an opportunity to meet almost

one hundred high school representa-
tives, whose talents were displayed
in such a creditable manner, is one
that we should be proud of. The
fact that these one hundred prospec-
tive college students were fortunate
enough to be chosen by the schools
to represent them in the different

contests here will mean much to
them. It must surely quicken their
desire to continue their education
in some higher institution.

Any group of college students

would exert some influence upon

the majority of high school students
of average ability and ambition.

And this splendid group of young

men and women who spent Saturday
with the Guilford faculty and stu-

dent body must have felt that be-
ing in a college community, under

the influence of its various ac-
tivities, was an event to be looked

forward to with a great deal of

pleasure. If, aside from the direct

benefits derived from having partici-
pated in the contests, these students
have had their interest in higher

education aroused or increased, then
the day will have been eminently
successful for Guilford.

But Guilford has in the past been
more directly benefitted by having

instituted this annual event. Many

of the best students here today
came to know us because of these
contests. Each year we find that
we have a number of new students

who were contestants on the previous
High School Day. How far we shall
succeed in that respect, from last
Saturday's events remains to be
seen. But surely if we are fortu-
nate enough to have a majority of
these representatives as Guilford
students next year, we may con-
gratulate ourselves on the accom-
plishment, for no one could ask
for a more congenial and promis-
ing group of high school students
than the one at Guilford last Sat-

urday.
To all those 'who helped to make

the day a success?and let us hope
that this applies to every Guil-
fordian here, ?much credit is due.
If each one of us remembered to
extend to just one of these repre-
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sentative every kindness possible
then they surely did not lack en-
tertainment. It is to be hoped that
this day may continue to increase
in significance. The contests might
possibly be increased to include more
talent, but at any rate the day can
be made more successful if every
one will remember that these re-
presentatives' likes and dislikes for
a college will depend more upon
what they see of it than what is
said about it. If we have created in
these students a love for Guilford,
we have rendered a valuable service

to our college, to the high school
students and to ourselves.

QUAKER QUIPS
Several students paid rapt and un-

wonted attention to the sermon last
Sunday. The class in journaism
had to report on it.

\u2666 * *

Non-essentials of spring:
Flies
Mosquitoes
Mid-term exams
Deferred spring holidays.

* * *

In the spring a young man's fancy
turns to baseball.

* * *

High School Day gave the cuisine
at Founder's a chance to use up
the accumulated left-overs of the
year.

* * *

There should be a law protecting
innocent chaperones from the evil
influence of the chaperoned.

* * *

We add several score of freckles
each day to our already large stock.
Also our tan increases. Our favorite
poet is Browning.

* * *

Professor Pancoast says that girl?
chin enough without having chinning
poles and branches.

* * *

The probable reason for rain and
mud in the spring is the slush of
the season written by would-be poets.
Why blame the defenceless elements
for everything?

* * *

In our new dictionary:
Senior: a dignified, austere, au-

thoritative personage to whom the
faculty goes for advice.

Junior: something to provide ban-
quets for Seniors.

Sophomore: a person of wide ex-
perience whose duty it is to keep
Freshmen in their places.

Freshman: a minute organism;
something for Sophomores to squelch.

Faculty: (in student eyes) a set of
ignorant, partial, tyrannical despots;
(in their own eyes) a set of long-
suffering, beneficent models.

* * *

The day is done and the darkness
Falls from the wings of Night;

The student looks at lesson books,
It is an awful sight.

SENIORS AND FRESHMEN PLAY

FINAL GAME IN BASKET
BALL TOURNEY

During the past week the last two
games of the class basket ball tourn-
ament were played. The Seniors
played the Preps, and won by a score
of 48 to 0 Monday, March 27. In
the game beetween the Seniors and I
Freshmen which was played March i
28, the Seniors were defeated by a
score of 15 to 6.

In choosing the two teams to play
the final game the number of points
scored and the number of gamps
won determined the ones to play.
The final game will be played by the |

Freshmen and Seniors, the Seniors
having the greatest number of points
scored to their credit while the Fresh-!
men have won the greatest number
of games.

The contest between the Seniors j
and Preps, was rather one sided as
seen from the score. Both Raifords
seemed to find the goal unusually j
well at this particular time. Edna j
Raiford scored 28 points and Lulu
Raiford 20. The Preps, were unable
to pitch any goals.

Line up
Seniors Preps.

L. Raiford r. f. I. Lowe j
E. Raiford l.f. V. Tuttle
M. White c. Hadley
E. White c. Mitchel
Pancoast r.g. Smithdeal j
Teague l.g. Been

The game beetween the Freshmen
and Seniors was hard fought and in-
teresting from start to finish. During
the first few minutes of the play there
was no scoring done and at the end
of the first half the Freshmen were
in the lead only one point. In the
second half lone Lowe by her ac-

curacy in shooting both fouls and
field goals succeeded in piling up a
score for the Freshmen which the
Seniors were unable to equal. Ed.
Raiford scored all the points for the
Seniors. For the Freshmen Mcßane
scored two points and Lowe the re-
mainder.

Line up
L. Raiford r. f. Mcßane
E. Raiford 1. f. Lowe
M. White c. S. Hodges
E. White c. Garner
Pancoast r.g. M. Jones
Teague l.g. H. Pringlel

QUAKER BASEBALL TEAM WINS
ONE LOSES TWO

(Continued from page 1)
men to fan the air and allowing
but two hits.

With the local slugging machine
effectively checked the spirit of the
visitors revived. They sent their
first tally over the rubber in the
fourth and added another in each
successive frame. Three of their
six markers came as the result of
errors.

Ferrell pitched good ball for Guil-
ford during the first six innings,
but was given only fair support
by his team mates. Mcßane was
sent in to relieve him and held the
visitors in fairly good hand for the
remaining innings.

Line Up
Guilford
Frazier, J. W 3b.
Frazier, J. G ss.
Newlin If
Hayworth, c.

Smith cf.
Cummins lb,

Winn 2b,

Shore rf,

Ferell p
Mcßane p
Fate x

Wake forest

Stringfield ss
Ellis 2b.
Armstrong lb
Edawrds W.
Coward c
Barns ~ .3b.
Poole cf,

Conard c
Dennis c,

A 1 Britton If,

Burden p
Edwards p

Summary: Guilford 2, Wake For-

est 4. Two base hits, J. G. Frazier,
String-field and Barnes. Sacrifice
hit, Winn,. Double play, Winn and
Frazier. Left on bases, Guilford 5,
Wake Forest 9. Base on balls off,

Ferrell 1, off Mcßane 1. off Burden
2 Struck out, Ferrell, 1, Mcßane. 2,
Edwards 11, Burden 1. Hit by pitch-
ed ball, Cummins by Edwards,
Barnes by Mcßane.

| J. M. Hendrix & Co. |
I SHOES |
Zi Not ordinary shoes, but good shoes at

xr ordinary price*

g 223 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. P

BERNAU---The Popular Jeweler |
Invites you to his store when in Greensboro.

Best stock of Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, and Diamonds
FIRST CLASS REPAIR SHOP J

Medals rnd Claaa Pins Made to Order in Shop \u2666
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA JJ.ft,.ft..ft., ft..ft..ft..ft..ft..ft..ft..ft.

, -

When you have your photographs made, remember our work is
the best. Near 0. Henry Hotel

FLINT STUDIO
214 NORTH ELM STREET -

-
- GREENSBORO, N. C.

v
_

THE COLLEGE JlTNEY?Anywhere, Anytime
Regular Schedule? §£f

t|§ LV. Guilford College, 7:30 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. 1&
Lv. Greensboro, 8:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. £&

M E- WRAY FARLOWE, Manager j|£
lippipiippppipi

1 We are selling out the Felder- i
|s Briggs Co. stock of clothing and ®

§ furnishings from 1-3 to 1-2 less 1
|$ than regular price. §
1 N. H. SILVER & CO. 1 1
® GREENSBORO and HIGH POINT, N. C. §>

The Advocate Printing House
Makes a Specialty of

PRINTING FOR COLLEGES AND STUDENTS

"WE PRINT ANYTHING ON PAPER"

110 E. Gaston Street .... GREENSBORO, N. C.

"
"

~
~

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
J. Elwood Cox, Pres. C. M. Hauser, Active V.-Pres.

J. W. Harris, V. Pres. V. A. J. Idol, Cashier
C. M. Marriner, Aist. Cashier E. B. Steed, Asgt. Cah.
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ONE MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL
£ Protects every Southern Life and Trust Company policyholder *

| THREE ?S- £

J ACCIDENT AND HEALTH J
INTERMEDIATE J

£ The practice of training our agents will make it easy for you £
to get into a leading profession with us.

$ Southern Life and Trust Company |
f HOME OFFICE, GREENSBORO, N. C. ?

| CANNON §
g Fine Stationery Fine Hosiery 5?

EATS?The Very Best II

I CANNON 1
= =

!
GREENSBORO BOOK CO. ? < IDIIIiICUAE flfl £

214 S. Elm Street I £ IKVIN OHUE CO. £
"Everything for the Office" j \u2713 114 w MARKET ST. /

New Fiction, School Supplies, ! j 5 _____ £
Stationery ? / SHOES FOR COLLEGE GIRLS

Greensboro, N. C. j £ AND BO"\ S £
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